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CITY BOWLERS ARE ACTIVE
: .

Preparations.; Axe
t Being Made for

Their First Annual Dance.

JOURNEY TO BE DISCUSSED

After Business Ilaa linen Disposed of
nt Meeting- This tAflernoAn,

nMvl-- r to Unthrr Arnuml
Banquet Tnlile.

Ilnwllnir Schedule.
Mercanlllo League, Association Allays,

Monday, De ecmbcr 16 Bookbinders
against Deacon Press, A. O. tl. W. No.
17 against COrcy-MoKenz- Blrx against
ilogulllana, HI ,1'aJtos against Spauldlngs.

Booster League. Association Alleys,
Tuesday, December 17 Clara Belles
against Mnzeppos. Hrandes Highballs
against Popel-uillor- s, Fred Delfs asulnst
Guarantee Clothing Co., Store Malta
ngalnst Stars and Stripe.

Automobile League, Association Alley.
Thursday, December 19-- Btor Auto Co
ngairist Nobraska Jlulck Auto Co., Btude-bak- er

against Traynor Auto Co., Horn
Auto Supple Co. against United Motor
Co., Cadillacs against Ford Auto Co. the Omaha whenllcntlsts Association i mi

Wednotday, Degember total with gain"
ogalnst against BuaamntT. high Individual total with

DlKi!t. (aln etfl. and high Individual
Oninlni Our Association Alleys.

"Wednesday, December against
Iteznors, Intcnsos against Kcllmo llmngcs,
Tarbables against Cottage

Icaguq, Association Alleys, Fri-
day, December ogalnst Burkley
Envelope Co., Kuxus against Mets,
Jetter's Old Ago against Hospcs.

Packers' league, CarJoWa AJIeys, South
Omaha, Tuosday. December 17 Oudahy
ngalnst Morris. Swifts against Armour.

City league; Oarloa Alleys.
Pouth Omaha, Monday, December 16

Hlnchey foundry Co. against aarlows
Colts, MartiiVu Tigers against

Ico Co, ThurhJay. Docoiubcir
against Stelllngs, Jettcr

Gold Tops nital;iat Mlldwent Tallor.i.
Friday, Doccmbor 20 Peterson' Kundy
Kids against Crackcrjacks.

Gatrt City league, Morrison Alleys,
Tuesday, December 17. Jabor Cnron
against Tracy's Ia Trudiyi against
Old Style Lagors. Thursdav, Do'ember 13

Midwest Tailors against Colts,
Hancock-Bpstc- n ngalnil Star lrlumpliH,

Morrison league, Morrison
Wodnewlay, December 8hoj

o. against Ulks, Old Baxon llrau against
Wrolh's, Old Boys, Held Club against

ACo1mmc'rdar league, Metropolitan
Mdnday, Brodogaanl a Crowns

against Nameless. Tuesday, Jotter n Gold
Tops agalnKt Itosors Permits, Thursday,
Omaha iMcyclo Indians agiiJnBt Sporting
Nows. Friday. O'Brien's Mbnte Chrlstos
against Gordon's llreproofs.

Metropolitan laguo, Metropolitan
Alleys-Mond-ay. Specials aga nst
Sports. Tuesday, Uosclln's (against
Singer Bcwlng Machine. ,

Wednemlay.
Dough Mixer against Tracy a
Thurwloy. Ortmoaa against Hton
Bottling DcpU

Brandeji Managers-Wednes- day
--

lnc. Uecembor 18. Metropolitan alleys.

w...rlnl Clutches.

alleys, iwuui "'
west Tailors and tho Gate City, Tracy

Sunday afternoon Anglesburg and
and Ppiague. Tlireolon. Metropolian alleys and

three on tho Assoatt a).cys

Tho Greater Omaha Bowling assoclaUon

will hold Its fourth meet'1" 01 tho "a,n
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at Ortman a

banquet rooms. At this meeting, com-

plete for tho first bowlers' danco

will be Tbe dance committee ap-

pointed at tbe last meeting has already

set the date for Wednesday evening. Jan-

uary 18. They will ;.nake a. cqmpleto re-

port at this meeting.
Tho coming eM tournament wilt bo Us-ouss-

and necessary comrolttsfS ap-

pointed to stage the matches. After th
business has. hwrt.. iTWt"1 I051
hour will be mMQWH .the lianqdel
table, and then a'bk'Wtch will bo pulled

off between the and
teairt". These tesiHs are made

up of the stars ot tho association.

Howling Notc.
Johnny Laird has quit Pylnc Ben

ti..n. rsnt orM tuivine his

Keeps
the ylddlsner gnp on aim mouv.

What will tlto Garlow's Colts do this
week. They have been rism

Five out of the lost six Is their
record.

The Booster league starts on the third
round this week. The Omaha and Morn-po- n

leagues also start a new
Harney Shaw announces that the Old

Style will have new man in
thtlr next wk. Anderson is hts
name. Barney that he Is a good
one and wilt make them all go.

Fltzy only managed to rH 3 ,aBt week.
Fits came down to the late and
wn quiet the evening. Tills prob-
ably accounts for his low score.

Terrell and Evans are high In the Gate
city merry-go-roun- d tournament with
1.23S. I .earn and O'Shaw are a close sec-

ond with 1t3- -

The Advos ate now leading the
;n total pins. That 8,000 game they rolled
last week p.ut them ahead of the Hurleys,
who formerly lead.

Don't inat 40S rolled by Barney
8haw last week. This takes the
prlre among tho bowlers.

Herman Ucsellu is still that bowling
vounsstcr He beat out all the youthful
artists. Wednesday night with his 003
ncore. He still has a few more 600 games
up his sleeve and will turn them loose
soon.

Dick rolled a good game
Wednesday night and went straight home
after the game, wonder wnyr

That was a beautiful bunch of games
the Field club pulled oil on us last weu.
A scare was high.

Fumy says that he has not returned
t hi- - old time form. He never reached

X) lat week, but promises to produce
some ol scores Deioro mo season i over.

Stem that ha would have boen
leading the league If he lost thnt
iii.ii r was Just ready for a
ttrine- - lit coo fame when some thieving
culprit mado away with hs loving
spharit.

tun Hull savs that henceforth and tor- -

r.ver tin vfl! cut down his Dtd. The
''Old Reliable" also comes forth with the

Btiitflinrnt thnt I.Ih excessive sped put
a crimp In IiTh cciirwi at City,

no deflnltn arrangements have
hnmi inadA, It la lmiel that the

and Yellow Hack teams will pull
otC a joontest after tha mooting of the

Omaha Howling association this
afternoon.

GJrrdo's trip to Knnnui City did not
Interfere his home bowling-- . Hit
was thnro with a E93 scons In the Morri-
son league last week.

The SOD tfames In tho Omaha league
Friday night wore: Cain, C46; Zurp, ttJ:McCarthy, C15: Anglcaburg, fics, and
Btu h, 007.

This morning on tho Association alleys
nt 10 o'clock lh Clara Belles and Guar-
antee Clothing company will shoot off

postponed
has a hoodoo In the Friday, the

thirteenth, date. He got thirteen splits
In his series In the Omaha on thounlucky date.

Tho Advoa won two from the Jettem.They managed to the last one with
on: SJt game. They still have a good lead
on place.
,.Tn?. Mtx vcrl' W time withthe Unspes last week, They won threewith a 2.700 total. The milslo masUrsImply refused to shoot against them.

Conrnd was tho only Motx bowler whocame- - closn to sensational shooting. Herolled it good total Avlth i9i.
The crowd slipped one ovur on

Trl-Cil- v Iacil. liiinrM
league "vyJS?!i "J??
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With Flmstone' 911. Tli.i. ir... t.iZ.J.
splits and nnlv nnH ."
of these being cherrv nlclts. Anitiiiiiana McCarthy had good totals with M
2n.'l.fVi"i JPHwly- - Hirlitensen wnsa dog score of 651,

riVS".V.l!U h.Sfn,t ?oUcn "v,r ''I Kansas
,r.lp' Tbursdav evening when hewn" going down to South Omaha to rolliN we okly match on the Jetter team helost his way. lien took a look out or thcar window n,.d thought thnt the next

2n ? i"7i ' .7trcet.- - 1,0 KOt ntt ll" c?. iy.i.UiBit,,,J0 ,ht BOt 11,9 arlnits bo
hod ben a little bitlous. and had loft the oar at F street?

As Hen had spent his laU nickel for car-
fare, ho was forcel to walk the intrrveu-i- n

distance between V nnd 1 stre-ts- ,

He. of course, was a few minutes 1st-- .

iim ouiiuro up in ine air an'they lost two games.
Tho Advoa failed to have a G00 game ,... miur iiuoui. mm wceK. this is some-thing unusual for tho grocers.
Flrestono got eight strikes in his 241

gamo Friday night.
William Kltcman took th booby prlie

J;rldll5;"lslt wtl Wvldently Billy
like tho hoo-do- o date,

Toman pullert off an unusual gainsFriday night when he rolled M wltbputa double.
Mr. Stuns did not uav any attentionto that "Beware of Thieves" Blgn andconsequently somo allcky finger rancnlpurlolfa-- Ills two-doll- ar suit case con-tolnl-

two Burkley Envelope company
phirtB, belonging to hlmwir and MS-- ,

wiirtchow, and also a rubblt foot thatMyram carries around With him. Thotheft happened on the trip to KansaaCity. Thin accounts for the Burldeya nottaking first place In the midwest tourna-
ment.

"It snyajn the book" Firestone.
Will Mr. Dougherty, the MniTlsonleague, h representative In the GreaterOmuha Bowling association, be kindenough to lay awav all cares and attend amooting of this body nt Ortman' thla

uiiuruuuii.
Tlin Tnr !hti ntul ll,.

Interesting mco for high Place in theteam totals Wednesday night. The lies-nor- a
landed first place with 1.4U, Justone stick ahead pf the black Infants.

Louie Weyniueller Just missed COO

by two pins. Louie should be rolling t50")', ween, i ou ougiu to nave seen
him. back in tho '40s.

The favorite sigh of th Old Style
Logers-"- Oh 8haw."

Anclesbunr and Hamlet will settle their
differences with Neale and Bprague this
afternoon an the Metropolitan and As-
sociation alleys.

Prank Fog Is In the drug business In
Omaha. Ho still rolls a game ocoAaion- -

V.

rolled

eagd,
Vlo' Llndherg Is In Milwaukee. He Is

one of tho Brewers' bowling .sharks.
Hcmpko la running a store in Creston,

la. Ho bowls whenever he gets near abowling alley
Frush 1b taking llfo easy out in Salt

Lako City. He still plies up a 400 score
now jnd then.

Bn
nVniipn Johnny

HUNTERS
,

UP

(Continued from Pare Ons.)

it most
this occasion,means more old In

proved
ahota In tho In atendancc. The
always Love ring wild have

charge of this affair, the
which wilt be fixed until national
handicap committee meeta here along

March. In a little talk with Mr.
Townsend lw said: "The Great Western
handicap was held this year at Kansas
City, Mo August 14. 15 under the

of Kansas City Gun club. Tlie
tournament was conducted on the Blue
river grounds, fact moat reminiscent
.to veteran shooters. Prancing around!
again on that shooting enclosure, my
memory corrted back to 1903

tho Grand American handicap
at birds held at thla field

to swap and see fellow
a time,"

ere be an all day old fashioned
shooting match, modem target com-
petition over at Townstnd
park, across the Christmas,
Frank Lovcrlng, usual, at
There will be and
ducks, well there the
hundreds, and will be

carry oft at least one bird.

wl be. Moly Cotton-
tail, when comes
Thousands of youngsters throughout the

their yellow ready
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WISNBIt FOOT BALL TEAM MAKES AN ENVIABLE RECORD.
Top llow. Left to Right Wlggers. Mgr : A. Drew, Harshman, Trens.: Hnhlbeck, Flenntkeh, Jollff, Qulglpy, Center Row. to Right Bcnzlen, Walworth,

SchulU, Emley, Capt ; Muloney, Saleibury. nottom Row, Left to Right Breotyke, Kolso, Gaer, U. Drew, McGlll, Farley, Schlermler.

up nights watching for tha coming of
"beautiful."

ii,,,,
All reporia show that game of

all kinds plentiful In
Bouth this winter, and those who are
able and fortunate enough to take' the

will surely find plenty of sport..

C. H. Worrell, BhooU and hunt
for a living, on the old Waubuncey,
near Longdon, M0 was In Townsend's
yesterday there still lots
of to bofound along the old
stream, and on Sunday last he killed

three goese, two black and one white
one.

R. Burr, of tho Powell Supply com-

pany, alld Frank Baker, of tho X)maha
Printing company, spent a few days last
Week near Waverly and rewarded
for their efforts by one duck. Tho boyo

failed to state they divided their
game, but they probably employed alge-

bra to do It.

Leonard Kllllan, of the C. H.
Cigar company, spent last Bunday near
Morse Bluffs, where he killed tho only

bird ha a lone Canada goose. Kll-

llan says. Judging from tho flight, this
Is probably the last, of the species nnd
be wishes to be recorded as tho
Ntmrod to iboe tho bird.

fcowlhtF'goine i;rniwaukee. UUlTCRb MM 1U UUfflrAID

6IYE HOPE

Intermingled,

particularly

(Continued Page

land and a seaside course at seventy-tw- o

holes, and Vatdoji won.
In referring to thnt recent memorable

final betweon Vardon and Ray, an eye-

witness speakB entertainingly as follows!

beautiful Sunnlngdale, the hardest
and most cunningly contrived of man-mad- e

links. Vardon defeated the most
'powerful member of a new and your.g

school. Ho bat men was at-

tacked redoubled strength and fury,
and "won by holing a PUtt. the be- -

nnd the trap shooters nre correspondingly cause was, the trying ne ecr
happy. It one grand big lioled his life. On too,

rally at the targets, all the Vardon himseii a ueu. m.n
country

obliging Frank
full dates for

not the

early In

. and 1

luiplcea the

a

was when
renowned
llvo was

men
good

Tli
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br

for

state,
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tho

tho

down

mallards

ftobotker

last

from One.)

"At

fighter
"A singular feature of the three-day- s'

play at Sunnlngdale waa the curious fnct
that the winner waa consistently out-

driven by almost every man he met, but
there was policy In this, aa Vardon was
reserving hts strength in tho great hope

he would reach the final stage, and
ultimately Duncan. Herd and that
thoroughly sound .player, R. 0. Wilson.
all got further from the tee than the

and. though nay did
not drive much further, yet he nl
ways got length enough to enable him
to reach Ion the tenth and

fourteenth. Vardon master at a
long to flag, jet was hU

Though a decade has passed by since that I wonderful play with the iron clubs that
famous gathering number of entrants! ultimately milled h m through. More
to the affair were on the spot this year I especially waa this the case In the mqrn

stories that
had

will
with

with
the helm.

turkeys and geese
as chickens,

It a poor shot who
lent able to

Woe It poor
the first snow fall

with curs, all

1912, New

Left

tend to
Is

trip

who

and said ware

B.
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how
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H
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with
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very

such holes as
and la a

shot the It

a

In round, when Rays greater lengtn en- -

abltd him to obtain several easy fours
but the reat Vardon with a new moahlw.
played soma deadly approaches and re-

tained his lead In the middle of the
game.

Ilia Pattluar "Waa Good
"His piittln. of which so much has been

written, was, taken all through, quite
good, and he holed all of those putts
Which were absolutely vital to his suc- -
cew. Notably waa this so at the nine
teenth hole of the match, where he 'sank
a thoroughly good one to win tho hole.
this giving htm a fine start and a lead
of four holes. He holed two putts wnicn.
to the spectators, must hava seemed dead

and straining on the chain, are sitting splendid Indication of the confidence with

stymies, but there waa Just room to get
past, albeit lio grazed his opponent's ball
In getting down one of, them. That was a
which Vaivlou played, dcsplto the fact
that ho had lont nil confidence In his
favorite club, the clcok, and during tho
threo dny never hit ono Bhob with It He
was atrongly Inclined to play It at the
thirty-fift- h hole, but ho finally decided In
favor of IiIh driving Iron, and only Just
reached the edge of tho green.

"It wan noticeable that Vardon, In play
ing an Iron club, took less turf with the
ball than any of tho other players. Ray
lb-

- his nearest rival In that respect, and
It was delightful to moo both men pick
up tho ball beautifully clean at almost
every shut. Herd, who Just lost through
ploying his bad shots at the wrong time,
Is another clean iron player, but this can
not bo said of many of the younger
school, with tho exception, perhaps, of
Goorgo Duncan, whose Iron play against
Vardon was, nevertheless, very patchy.

''The very long driving of all tho pro
fesslonals waa wonderful, but Vardon
was nearly always In the middle of tho
course a very necessary and valuablo
golfing vlrtuo at Sunnlngdale, as the
rough offers no mercy to a wild too shot.

"Tho tournnmont was won by tho old of
flno work with the Iron and mashle.
backed up by consistently straight driving
and brassle play. John Ball won the
amateur championship at Westward Ha
by exactly similar methods True, Abe
Mitchell outdrqvo him by mnny yards,
but Ball was so consistently straight that
the least slip of his young opponent wns
at onco taken advantage of. One saw
many such Instances .at Sunnlngdale,
where most of tho golf was tho finest
that ono need ever wish to see."

Jiiy Aeed IMayera.
Jov Andrews has signed to manage-

the Waterloo team In tho Central associa-
tion. As players do not go with tho fran-
chise purchased by Waterloo, Andrews
faces tho problem of building up an en-

tirely new team.

Some Romeoa.
With Rube Marauard nnd Fred Snod- -

grass both mixed up In court over affairs
of the heart, the Giants are likely to b
called the Romeos next season by bleach-erlt- es

who read Shakespeare.

Pacific Head
Silent About the Eoad
"I have too much respect ror the su-

preme court of he United States to cxitl-cls- o

.any of Us actions," sold President
William Sproule of the Southern Paclfla
railroad at tho Union stutlou last night,
an his way to New York, on being asked
whether he had anything to nay regard-
ing the recent decision of the supreme
court dissolving the merger of the Union
Paclflo and tho Southern Pacific. Presi-
dent Spruulo was not talkative. Asked If
he was going east to attend a conference
of the presidents of the llorriman lines,
he said: "I am going east io visit and to
meet my daughter, who ts there In school.
If there Is h conference of presidents I'll
attend, but I don't know that thero Is to
be such a conference except us I see the
reports In tho papers."

Aa to what effect tlie decision of the
supreme court might have as a precedent
in other cases of the kind that might come
up, Mr. Sproulo, said;

"You are Just as competent to judge
of that as I am. 1 cannot speak for what
the courts will do from time to time."

Asked whether the dissolution ordered
by tho court would have any effect on
tho strike ot shopmen, he replied: "None
whatever. I can only say that I urn korry
for the men who struck. 1 think the
strike vkux very

Drawn for Bee by George McManus
nrzzzz TTl (lEEn
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Speedy Gridiron Warriors from Cuming County

Southern
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M'CARTY BARRED FROM POLO

Exclusive Pasadena Club Overrules
Members Invitation.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE BALKS

Champion White PiiKlHst Surprised
lir Action After Cancellns;

Stouutnlu Trill to Aecept
lnvltntlnn to Piny.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 14. Luther
McCarty, pugilist, will not play polo to-

morrow with members of the exclusive
Pasadena Polo club.

The announcement that the young
heavyweight, who learned to play polo
In Canada, would participate jn a gamo
at Pusadena, on tho Invitation, of, several
club members, brought forth a protest
from Frank C. Hogan, president of the
club. Ho said that it required tho sanc
tion of tho executive committee to extelid
an Invitation, and none had been formally
Issued to McCurty.

McCarty said ho hnd been led to be
lieve that he was conferring. a favor on
tho club by accepting an informal Invi
tation and had .postponed a trip to the
mountains in order to tako part. The an
nouncement of the president surprised
him and he eald he had. no desire to par
ticipate If there wereany objections.

Herrmann to Talk
With Manager Joe

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. August Herr-
mann, president tt tho Cincinnati Na-

tional league club, before leaving tonight
for his home city Bald he had an nppolut- -

ment to meet Joe Tinker, whom ,11c se-

cured as manager for his team In the big
trade announced this week, in Cincinnati
Wednesday next, when the former Chi-

cago star will sign his contract.
"We have already agreed on terms,"

said Mr. Herrmann, "and thero will be
no trouble In signing Tinker."

Tho Cincinnati president said he still
was to get a pitcher from tho American
lengue In poit payment for his release
of all claims upon Frank Chance, slated
to go the New York Americans us mana-
ger. The pitcher in view was not Mullln
of Detroit, us reported, ho said, the pros-

pective addition to the Cincinnati twirl-in- g

staff being a promising youngster.

MTARLAND MATCHED TO

FIGHT DANIELS IN OMAHA
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Dec. 11. Freddie

Daniels of St. Joseph has been matched
to fight Packey McFarland of Chicago

for eight rounds In Omaha, December ?7.

Davis, tho Iron Mini.
Toummatoa should be careful of a

run-I- n with Pitcher George Davis of the
Highlanders. In u recent strengin icsi
under the college system of points lie beat
the record held by tho Harvard strong
man. Hardwlck, by about 8 per cent of
points, Davis earned the name of "Iron
Man" while pitching for Williams college
and seems to deserve it.

ArrniiKP Tralnlnar Trips.
Several of tlie Western league club own- -

are iilanntng southern training trips
in the soring. Jack Holland who went to
Muskogee last spring, may go farther
down Into Texas, and Uliexy Holmes aim
his Sioux City team probably will take
tho Muskogee camp.

Difference In Uplniou,
One reason that Murphy and Every did

not enthuse over the prospect of getting
Corrldon In tho deal for Tinker was n
tip from Pittsburgh, It Is said, that Corrl-
don did not look like a major leaguer In
his brief trial with the Pirate.

BUCKLES IN FIGHTING FORM

Ideal Pug Has it All Over Jack'
Craiger of Memphis.

POLICE PREVENT A KNOCKOUT

Several l'nst Preliminaries nt Wnsli- -

ltiKton Hull, Yonnnr Buckles nnd
Slim Kltzjjcrnld EiinII)- - '

Heine AVInnerss

Several hundred highly delighted fight
lovers saw Guk Buckles, tho local war
horee, battle Jack Craiger of Memphis to
a standstill at Washington hull last night.
the pollco ordering a cessation of hostili-
ties In tho fifth round, when Buckles had
his opponent on tho verge of a trip to
slumberlnnd.,

Tho fact Is Guy beat his man In every
round at any and nil kinds of fighting,
and the stop was ordered at a moment
when ho seemed about to climax the
thing With a knockout.

Buckles was In greater shape than he
has shown for years, nnd put up a
masterly fight In every way. Jim Ford,
who was tho third dlgnltnry Inside the
ropes, was on the point of calling a halt,
when tho police saved him the trouble.

Tho Memphis boy, whllo willing and
game, was In no form for anything better
than an exercise gallop.

The prelims, two In number, were far
better than these affairs usually are. both
being, good, fast, hard bouts. Young
Buckles laced Kid Murphy In vigorous
htyle in four rounds and Slim Fitzgerald
hammered Karl Konshi In a like number.
Fltz wiib on hls toes all the time, and
scored a knockout, or tho equivalent to
tho umc, in tho opening 'of the fourth
round.

lllaileu llefentn Jlo1ilrre.
HOLDRI-XTE- . Neb.. Deo. 14. Bladen

High school basket ball team dofeated
the Holdrege team here last night in a
well played gamo, JO to 33. The lineup:

HOLDRKUE. BLADEN.
JohnMin-Ra- y ....P.IK Donton-Gle- n

Kdwarda-Arthu- r. F.I F llnll-Joli- n

Josepha-Klm- er ,.C.C Green-Cloy- d

Wendell-Erne- st ..G. G. Ganareault-Fer- d
Galloway-Jone- s ..G.a Rhea-Jo- e

Home from School.
Tho young people returning from east-

ern ' schools and colleges to spend the
holidays with their parents will arrive
home tho latter part of the week.

Miss Josephine Congdon, who attends
Vassar, will bo home tho latter part of
the week. Miss 'Marlon Howe, who at-

tends Miss Spence's school In New York,
la expected home tho 2Cth. Miss Mario

Brlarollff. will arrive home the same
mornlug. MUs Charlotte Callahan comes
from Miss HHIard's school In Connecti-
cut be with Mr. Mrs. De Forest
RIohards. Coming from Ely Court will
be Misses Anne GtCford, Stella TMiummel!
und Hochstettler. Miss Emily
Keller, Miss Harriett Smith and Mis- -

Vlrglana. Offutt are expected tbe latter
part of tho weak.

Miss Margaret Blackwell of Muscatine,
a former student at Brownell Hall and
now attending the National Park semi-
nary In Washington, will end part of
her Christmas vacation hero with her
brandmother, Mrs. Martha Blarkwell. and
Mr- - nnd Mtk. Warren Blackwell.

Mhs Genie Patterson comes from Wash-
ington. 1'. C, und will spend ChrlstmuJ
In Chicago and will return to Omaha for
the latter part of her vacation.

THE "A" IS
SiLENT AS
IN THE WORD

DIPPY! f
- - - 1 w

IT'S CARTER JME CLUB NOW

Rod and Gun Organization Decides
to Change Its Name.

STOCKHOLDERS REACH DECISION

Decide to lncrensc Dues Mlffhtlr mill
Iiilllntlon Fcea Store After Mlddlr

of Jnne rlan' for Life
Memberships.

The old Rod and Gun club will be known
aa Carter Lake club, tho dues will be
raised from $15 to $18 per annum, and
tho Initiation fees will be S30 Instead of
$M for associate membors after June 1C

next'. The latter two provisions will be
subject to tho approval of the new board
of directors clcctod at tho meeting held
at tho Poxton hotel last night.

Tho annual meeting of the stock hold-
ing members considered matters In con-
nection with the cottage lot .plan that
was the result of the purchase of the
Courtlond Beach property last faU.

Nino directors were elected follows:
F. L. Weaver, A. P. Whltmore and C. I
Dundey for a three-yea- r term; W. 8.
King, B, W. Hart und Thomas E. Wood
for, a two-ye- term: D. L. Christie, Carl
M. Johnson and Al Bloom for tho ono-ya- r

term.
Of the 2K cottage lots plotted on the

newly acquired ground udjolntng the lako.
lDrt have boen sold. Tho purchase of ono
of Jhero lots makes ono a llfo member
exompt from dues. When the matter of
changing tho name of tho club came up
there, was a great deal of nrgumont and
amending of motions. It was argued that
tho namo "Rod and Gun" suggested a
limitation of tho activities of tho club
to shooting and fishing, whllo In reality
tho activities of tho club wcro much
broader than that. Dozens of names
wcro suggested until It was finally de-
cided to cling to the namo Carter In
honor of the ono who by generous
donations had. made posslblo the summer
outing place at the beach.

With the Bowlers

Fairmont Crenmcry
JUorrison alleys:

DIADEM.
1st.

Cavett no
Parker 93
A hart 123
Snyder no
Hettler lis

Totals 565

DELICIA.
1st.

Borlnger 100
Hess C3

Esterbrook 81
Berger 105
Chrlstcnseu 61

Co. I.enKiic.

2.L
13i
137
142
32J
107

1,701

132
141.
96
SO
S3

145

74

347

0S3

2d.

Totals 403 1,491

FAIRMONT RANCH.
1st. 2d. 3d.

MoWll Hams 114 324
Qulnllll 9 DO 262
Oasser 150 153 117
Wiegel 131 118 377
Holcomb KG 134 443

Totals C29 547 tSM
BETTER BUTTER.

1st. Cd. Total
Bland 131 IS 332

Bell S3 109 S9
Mohlgast 72 95 113 2M)

Gibson 133 120

Piatt '. M 98 24il

Totals 463 649 l.CSl
Metropolitan Ijeatfiic.

The Gordon's Fireproof team won two
games from the Sporting News team in

the Commercial league. Scores:
GORDON'S FIRliPROOFS.

1st. Total.
Laird 1W m

163 337

Nelson 170 1 64..

Folsom 202 161

Besclln 167 179 149 4

Bchultz 170 16S KS

Totals S91 S99

SPORTING NEWS.
1st. 2d.

Learn 167 1M
Shaw 165 200
Abbdtt 182 155

Hilton 1 1W
Kitz 200 Id
Handicap 12 16

Totals SC4 841

3d. Total.
S3

113

117
1M

3d. Total.
78

150
130
127

Total.
S3

:V

650

69

Sutton
60

2.623

Total.
139
175
190

1C

.tit

410
353
345

C43

310
351
307
31J
208

033 659

1ZS

125
143

2d.
10tS

2S1

121 377

519

2d. 3d.

H4
200
"4 637

191

833

3d.

1S9
ICS

471
640
527

629
41

iSo

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. De Forest Richards have

as their guest, his mother from Denver,
who will remain during the holidays.

The Misses Schneider motored In from
Fremont Tuesday to be with their slstor.
Mrs. C. W. Turner, Jr., who has been 111

for several weeks.
Miss Lqulse Dinning arrives home to-

day from Chicago, where she has been
vl8ltlnf M"' W"so"' Htt2elStewart of Council Bluff, who U at -- 'ord

to and

Frances

as

SS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Wllhelin and small
son will go to Chicago to enjoy the holi-
days with hor mother nnd father, Mr
and Sirs. E. A. Cudahy,

Miss Mildred Smith of Wilmington, N.
C, arlved Monday to be the guests until
after the holidays of Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Grlflth, whom Bhe visited last winter.

Mr, and Sirs. Barton Millard returned
last Saturday from a month's trip In tho
south. Miss Mldrrd Merriam, who ac-

companied them as far as Sclircveiwrt,
Ln., remained there visiting friends, but
will return home fro Chrietmas.

A wedding In All Saints' rectory Satur-
day, December 14, Mas that of Mr. Benja-
min Parker Anffell and Miss Laura
Frnnoes Gyger of Los Angeles, Col. Rev.
T. J. Mackav officiated. They were at-

tended by Mr. F. A. Mulflnger and Mlks
Regina Doherty, both of Omaha.


